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The full text of the will of theUate
Alfred Noble, the distinguished chemist
and inventor of dynamite, baa now
been made public. With the exception
of a few private bequests, bis fortune,
estimated at $10,000,000, has been be-

queathed fortheadvancementof scienc
throughout the world, or, in the testa
tor's words, it is to constitute a fund,
the income of which shall be distribut
ed yearly among those who "during
the preceding year shall have render
ed the meet eminent services to hu
manity' The income is to be divided
into tive equal prizes, to be respective'
ly awarded to the four pet sons who
shall have made the most important
discovery in the domain of physies, oi
chemistry and of medicine, and who
shall have produced the greatest work,
in an ideal sense, in the domain of let- -

- ters. and to the person who shall have
exerted the greatest or the best action
for the fraternity of peoples, for the
suppression or diminution of permanent
armies, and for the formation or
spreading of peace congresses. As
these prizes will amount to (60,000 a
year each, they are, without doubt, the
largest of their kind that were ever et'
tablisued, and offer great encourage-
ment to discoverers, scientists, in
ventors, authors and philanthropists
in many fields of human research and
activity. It seems strange, however,
that the inventor of explosives which
figure so much in modern warfare
should desire to have the fortune that
he thus made devoted to the bringing
about of universal peace. His offar is
open to the whole world, and it would
not be surprising if some of the stu
dents and scholars of our own country
would find wealth and fame from this
generous offer. Philadephia I n
quirer.

Mlnflt Geography.
One of the English papers published

in Paris gave its readers on Decem-
ber 26 this important piece of infor
mation: "The charter of Greater
New Yom was

" signed to-da- y. The
enlarged - municipality comprises
Brooklyn and other ad jaeent boroughs
within the City of New York. The
new city will have a population of
3,000,000. It does not include New
Jersey, for the reason that it lies in
another state." The last sentence
throws several floods of light on a
mystery hitherto wrapped in gloomy
darkness. Now at last wo can under-
stand why New Jersey is not to form
a part 'of the giat metropolis. It
lies in another state! But what state?

New York Times.

How Jotin Hay Got Ills Start.
General Williams, of

Kansas, lived at Quincy, 111., in his
boyhood. At Wat saw, in the next
county on the north, lived John Hay,
afterward President Lincoln's private
secretary and now slated by Mr. y,

it is said, to cmceed Mr. Ba-

yard the American Minister at the
court of St. James. .Mr. Hay was a
country poet in those days the "Un-lcttere- u

Bard" he subscribed himself.
He wrote a quality of poetry that made
Mr. Williams tireu, and his rural airs
and manners were simply killing to the
practical Quincy boy.

"I'll drive that fellow off the river.
Mr. Williams declared one day, and
s'o he did.

Mr. Williams got himself together
one day and wrote the rottenest sort
of alleged verses. These he signed
"The Unbuttered Bard"' and caused
them to be printed on coarse brown
wrapping pajier such as grocers used
in those days. Then he stole up to
Warsaw, and inthedead hourof night
he posted the "Unbuttered Bard's
verses all over town.

This took the conceit out of Hay in
an hour. A stern resolve came into
his face, and the next week he left
t jwn, going to Springfield, where Lin
coln took him into his law office, and
afterward installed him in the White
House as his private secretary.

"Whatever John Hay is or will be, "
Mr. Williams once said to a reporter
for the "Star," "I made him. If I
had not caused him to see himself as
others saw him he would never have
left Warsaw, and leaving Warsaw is
what gave him his start." Kansas
City Star.

Ueflectiona of a Bachelor.
The more some men fail the more

they think they've succeeded.
The average woman's idea of econ-

omy is never to throw away sour milk.
If a woman can't glorify strength in

a man she will glorify his weakness.
Women are like some kind of vituals
the more we love them the less they

agree with us.
There's nothing so aggravating as a

man with irregular habits, unless it's
a woman with regular ones.

A man is a good deal more apt to
take his wife to a French ball than to
take the woman he intends to marry.

New York Press.

Tblili Worth Heading.
For the purpose of advertising our

College we will give a thorough course
of instruction La Book-keepin- g and
modern business methods by mail free
of charge to .a limited number of
persons. This .course will be com-

pleted in forty jleseons. Class will
be organized la a few days. Full
particulars free upoa. application.
Address: The American Business
College, Omaha, ebraeka,

PROBATE DOCKET
List of Executors, Administrators,

Guardians and Curators who are re
quired by law to exhibit their accounts
on the day and date below named, at
the February Term 1897, of said court,
to be begun and held at the court
house in the city of Jackson, Cape
Girardeaucounty, Missouri, commenc-
ing on Monday, February 8th, 1897.

Monday, IstDay Febhcaev 8. 1897.

Adams John M., guardian of Robert
L. Stevenson, insane.

Alien Thomas A., administrator of
William J. Stinkard, deceased.

Allen Thomas A., guardian of Wil
liam M. Slinkard.

AhrensFrederike, guardian of Henry
C. Anrens heirs.

Amelunke Henry M., guardian of
Otto H. Amelunke. a minor.

Bruhl Joseph C, administrator of
Jacob Brudl, deceased.

Bennett James E., Jr., administrator
of John HUt, deceased.

Bruns William, executorof Caroline
Witzel, deceased.

Baker John F., administrator of
Tilemicus T. Jones, deceased.

Creath Franklin, guardian of George
V. Crader heirs.
Tuesday, 2nd Day February 9,

1897.

Cotner Alfred, guardian of Elam W
Cotner, a minor.

Clippard Frank B., administrator
of Mary C. Hartle, deceased.

DaumeC F. W. guardianof his own
minor cnudren.

Dalton Lawson L., administrator of
Jonathan Dalton, deceased.

EnglishOliverC.executorof Thomas
W. English, deceased.

Hart Belle, administratrix of Wil
liam K. Hart, deceased.

Hatcher Julia A., guardian of Wil
liam N. Hatcher heirs.

Hinkle Jacob L., administrator of
Hart & Hinkle.

Hitt William L., guardian of Annie
E. Hitt, a minor.

Horrell John A., guardianof H. W.
Howard heirs.

Horrell John A., guardian of Emily
C. Campbell, a minor.

Hinkle Peter M., guardianof George
and Annie Jenkins.

Hinton Henry C, admist.rator of
Benjamin F. Moore, deceased.

Hope Oliver H., guardian of Pearl
and Emma D. Hope, minors.
Wednesday, 3rd Day February

10, 1897.

Hahs Henry W., administrator of
Dr. C. H. Roberts, deceased.

Keller Frederick, guardian of Rein- -
hold Ituebel, a minor.

Klaproth llham F., guardian of
Edna C. Summers, a minor.

Klaus Louis, guardian of his own
minor children.

Limbaugh Jefferson W..CoraBueck- -
emann.

Lehner Peter, administrator of Leo
pold Lichtenegger, deceased.

L.imbaugn, Janerson w., adminis
trator of Frederick Beuckemann, de
ceased.

Lichtenegger Joseph, guardian of
Leopold Ettlinger, a minor.

Lichtenegger Joseph, administrator
of Frank Leimer, deceased.

LaCroix Jacob, guardian of his own
minor children.

Miller James II., guardian of John
Lay ton heirs.

Miller William H., administrator
of James W. Cannon, deceased.

Miller William H., guardian of
Julius Williams, a minor.

Miller William H., executor of Rus
sell M. Hendricks, deceased.

Miller William H., guardian of
Albert T. Summers, a minor.
Thursday, 4th Day February 11,

1S9T.

Meyer Frederick B
Henry Maevers heirs.

of

McLane Marion, guaruian Wil--
Ham i. Huff heirs.

Miller Mollie C, guardian of Jesse
D. Miller heirs.

Macke Charles H., guardian of his
own children.

Moll John, guardian of Lulu ('.
Moll.

McFadden William, guardian of
Forrest Alligood.

McLain George P., guardianof Wil- - I

nam v. lhompson. a minor.
Mogler frank, guardian Anna and

Eva iioeckele.
ISagol August, administrator of

Christopher Bloss, deceased.
Reed Milton H., administrator of

Isaac N. Query, deceased.
liuehling Fraud, administrator of

Leopold Ettlinger, deceased.
liatuch Herman, guardian of Lulu

Griffith, a minor.
Ruff George W., administrator of

Robert Baldridge, deceased
Schaefer William B., guardian of

James C. Cotner heirs.
Seibert David B., guardian of An

nie Engelhardt, a minor.
Friday, 5th Day

1897

B.

a

-- February 12,

Sander Caroline, administratrix
Herman Sander, deceased.

Sawyer Robert M., guardian Wil
liam Colyer heirs.

Sawyer Robert M., administrator
William Colyer, deceased.

Seahaugh Francis M., guardian
Herman Lange, minor.

Sander William G., guardian
Henry and August Gross, minors.

Sander William G., guardian
Bertha Sebastian, a minor.

guardian

Stevenson K., guardian Clark
and Harlan C Kieu, minors

Schlueter Andrew EL, guardian
C Jr. r ulenwider heirs.

Siewing Henrv F., executor An
tonettee Zoellner, deceased.

Stevenson K...executorof Amanda
J. Shoults. deceased

Summers Emmett A., guardian
minor heirs and Wil
liams.

Torrenee N., guardian Charles
E. Hope, a minor.

of

of

of
B.

of

of

of

A. of

of

of

A.

of
of M. M. L. V.

L. of

lhompson Joseph M., administrator
of James N. Thompson, deceased.

oi

lhompson and tfonney, adminis
trators of D C. Thompson, deceased.

Thompson D. C, administrator of
J. C. Thompson & Son.
Saturday, 6th Day February 13,

1897.

Ulrich Charles, administrator of
Henry Detjen, deceased.

Voges August, guardian of August
and Henry Hoffmeister, minors.

Wessell Henry, guardian of August
Wessell, insane.

Wills Columbus A., guardian of
W illiam A. Minor neirs,

Wiley guardian of janlln2209

Martha E. Shorter, a minor.
Webb Rebecca A., guardian of Wm

Webb heirs.
Williams Harrison R., guardian of

Irene B. Williams, a minor.
Waddle Jacob, administrator of

Reuben R. Kynion, deceased.
Attest: Joseph Koebxer,

Judge of Probate.

Trustee's Bale of Beal Estate.

Whereas, Nelson B. Henry and
Lucretia T. Henry, by their certain
Deed of Trust, dated the eighteenth
day of February, 1892, and recorded
in the recorder's office of Cape Girar
deau county, Missouri, in Deed Book
"P" at pages th.'es hundred and forty
(340) to three hundred and forty-fou- r
(344) conveyed to Sebastian Albart as
trustee, the" following described real
estate, situated in the County of Cape
Girardeau and State of Missouri,
to-w- it:

Out Lot number thirty-seve- n (37 ) to
the City of Cape Girardeau contain'
ig forty (40) acres and being in
United States Survey number two
thousand one hundred and ninety-nin- e

(21991.
Which said conveyance was made

to secure the payment of a certain
note or obligation in said deed de
scribed: and whereas, default has
been made in the payment of the
monthly instalments specified in said
note or obligation and there is an
amount in excess of six months in-

stalments due and unpaid thereon by
reason whereof the whole of said note
or obligation has become due and is
unDaid.

And whereas said Sebastian Albert
is now dead, and by reason thereof
the powers in him vested by said deed
of trust have, by the terms of said
deed of trust, become vested in me,
tne undersigned Sheriff of said county,

Xow. therelore. at tne request oi
the legal holder ef said not.", and in
nursuance of the provisions of said
deed of trust, I will, on

Friday, the Twelfth Day of February,
A. D., 1897.

between the hours of nine o clock in
the forenoon and five o'clock in the
afternoon of that day. at the east
door of the court house in the city of
Caue Girardeau. Cape Girardeau
county, Missouri, sellatpublicvendue,
to the highest Didder, ior casn, ior
the purpose of satisfying said deed of
trust, the above aescriuea real estate.
except the two following described
parts thereof nitnerto reieasea irom
said deed of trust, to-w- it.

Beginning where the boutn line ot
Out Lot Lot No. 37 crosses the West
line of Hendorson Avenue, thence run-

ning N. 8 degrees E. along the West
lino of Henderson Avenue 120 feet,
thence N.82 degrees W. 180 feet, thence
S. 8 degrees W. 120 t to the line be
tween Out Lots No. 37 and No. 29 and
thence S. 82 degrees E. along the line
between said Out Lots 180 feet to the
place of beginning, containing about
one-hal- f acre; and also beginning at
a point where the South line of Out
Lot No. 37 crosses tne r.ast nno oi
Henderson Avenue, thence running
200' feet eastwaruly along the South

of Out Lot No. 37. thence north
wardly 200 feet parallel with Hender-
son Avenue, thence 200 feet westward-l- y

parallel with the South line of Out
Lot No. 37 to the East lino of Hender
son Avenue and thence southwardly
200 feet along the East line of Mender-so- n

Avenue to the beginning point.
JOHN. II. JENKl.NS.

j"an23n40 Sheriff and Trustee.

Trustee's Sale of Beal Estate.
Whereas, Chas. Bode (a widower)

of the countv of C'aiw Girardeau,
State of Missouri, by his certain deed
of trust, datd the twelfth day of

eighteen hundred and ninety-tw- o

and recorded in book Q at page
three hundred and eighty-thre- e (383),
of the Recorder's office of Cape Girar-
deau county, Missouri, conveyed to
the undersigned trustee the following
described real estate, situate, lyin
and being in the county of Caje Gir
ardeau and State of Missouri, to-w- it

The east-ha- lf of lot niimlwr twenty
three Si), in range E iu the city of
Caie Girardeau, bounded as follows
CommencM" on the northeast corner
of said lot number twenty-thre- e (23),
thence west with Bellview street ninetv
(90) feet, thenee south one hundred and
twelve (112) feet, thence east ninety
(90) feet to an alley, thence north with
said alley one hundred and twelve
( 112 feet to the place of beginning,

Which said conveyance was made
in trust to secure the payment of the
promissory note fully described in said
deed of trust.

And, whereas said note has long
since become due and payable accord
ing to the true tenor, date and effect
of said note and remains unpaid.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby
given that I, the undersigned trustee,
at the request of the legal holder of
said note, andby virtueof theauthority
in me vested and in pursuance of the
provisions of said deed of trust,
will on
Tuesday, the Nineth Day of February,

A. D. 1897,

Between the hours of ten o'clock in
the forenoon and five o'clock in the
afternoon of that day at the court
house door in the city of Cape Girar-
deau, Cape Girardeau county, and
btate of Missouri, proceed to sell the
said described real estate, at public
vendue, to the highest bidder, for cash
in hand to satisfy said note and inter
est, together with the costs and ex
penses or executing this deed ot trust.

WILUAM U. BhltUMAAA,
janl6n39 Trustee.

Stockholders Meeting.
A meeting of the Stockholders of the

St. Louis, Kennett & Southern Rail-
road Company is hereby called to be
held at the office of the Company in
Cape Girardeau on Saturday, March

Ip'.'i. for tne purpose oi submit
ting to said Stockholders whether or
not contract for lease of the Kennett
& Osceola Railroad to this Company
shall be ratified. Also for the pur
pose of considering, approving and
ratifying a mortgage for the guarantee
of eighty (80) bonds of one thousand

C,

line

1,000) doilarseach of the said Kennett
c Osceola Railroad, and for such

further business as may properly come
before said meeting.
E. F. BLOMEYER, LOUIS HOUCK,

Elizabeth
Secretary. President.

And

F.
DEALER in

CAPE - - - MO.
Entire new stock, the latest Improved and :

best Cooking and beatings tores in tne market, j

All kinds of Job Work done In the best manna
and at moderate prices. I

AND GUTTERING I

A specialty and work flrst-elas- s. j

Dr. J. M

And
Consultation and

Free. Office at
Girardeau. Mo.

Spanish

KINDS.

PURITY.

STRENGTH.

DELICIOUS

exquisite

W.

STREET.

ROOFING
guaranteed

Rage's stable, Cape '

C. & SON.
DEALERS IN

ALL

FULL

White and yellow pine, poplar, cypress,
gam, walnut, ash and cheery. Also dooring
and ceiling all (Trades. Finlohinir lumber.
laths, shingles, rocnlaings, window and door
easeing. Window and door frames, all sizes
made to order on short notice. Delivery any
where inside of city limits.

St.

OF

oak.

Mo.

ffliss

and
Prepared to do work on short notice,

Spanish Street.

Cape
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AND COMFORT TAKE THE;

;
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to see the
of America.
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p9StJ aroma!

VOGT,

INDEPENDENCE
GIRARDEAU,

VanDervort.

Surgeon

Dentist.
Examination

LINDEMANN

Girardeau,

Qrpnstiije Ur;eeIer,

StenoQraplier Typewriter.

CITY,

NEW

Land South

Garden
Spot

or any in the South.
For time, ticket rates or other

call on j our nearest ticket
agent or address
E. E. G. P. A. Ala.
A. .1. Kent, Agt 111.

Mrs. a. maer nas re
moved her store
from street to 111
Main street and has
to her store a

She has ladies
in these and
she would be to
have call and see
her.

ST. LOUIS AND

Fine and
City of St. Louis,

City of New
City of

City of
City of Cairo,

City,

STRICT

added

ladies

NEW

For Cairo.
New and all way i '

bteanier leaves Cape :

and
MEMPHIS PACKET. i

For Cairo, New
and all way j

t st. ixuis. ateamers leave

i

Robt.
Lko.n J.

Belle Home Office,

I V V- -l !

Cashier.

We are now in our SEW corner of Main and Tbenu Slree
or a well equipped Banking

would pleased to receive the r Fanners, ntli.
will and care.

made in all oi

& R. R, CAPE M0.
Favorite

North and South.
LOUIS,

BIM1NGHAM,

TENNESSEE,

KANSAS
MEMPHIS,

ORLEANS,
MOBILE.

Excursions
mtrivals convenience
everyone wishing

MISSISSIPPI.
ALABAMA

portion
in-

formation

Posey, Mobile,
Murphysboro,

Tillipery,
Dr8-TaKi- i,

Jteir
millinery

Spanish

Dress-Maki- ng

and Hair dress
ing Department.

experienced
departments,

pleased

ORLEANS

Anchor Line.

Freight Steamers

Orleans,
Hickman,

Monroe,

Arkansas

Imj mm &W Ihs

Veterinary

LUMBER

Drssir;.

Passenger

Girardeau

Madrid. Memphis

Sturdivant

(Established

CAPITAL, $50,GGo

oUhPLUS,

Stdbdivant, President.

: :

P. Vi

S.

H. P.
II.

Sec?y.

CHRIS Treas.

Memphis.
Memphis, Vicksbure,

Orleans landings.

; Dec,

Total

L. $?.

A.

E.

MD.

L.

H.

evccv

ANN,

Albert.

BUILDI3.CI
conveniences House.

account. Merchants,
faithful satisfactory

Collections parts the Country.

(1ST

DAVID GLON. President.

.JOSLPl!. Cashier.

DAVID
PEIRONNET.

WM. COEIiVEK,

Pres.
WM.

every Thursday Sunday. Resources

landings.

1866.)

THE
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OF

Ohio GIRARDEAU,

EESPONSIBJLITY
CAPITAL

INTEREST

l.LENK,

m
ISaialSL

JOSEPH.

PAID ON TIME

Vice-Pie- s.

HIRSCH.

Attorney

WM.

CHRIS

$15,000

iSMk

1I1.

DEPOSITS,

Qap? Breuery ar;d lee ($orpai7y.
Cape Girardeau, Mo

BRbWERS OF STANDARD LAGER BEEF;

OFF1CEKS:
RUEDIGER,

REGENHARDT,
ENGELMANN,

DIRECTOBS:

REGENHARDT.
KLOSTERMANN.

HIRCH.

Chas.

1895.
&
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E.

will- -

EDWARD S. LILLY,

HARDWARE
LEAD-QUARTE- FOR

Blount's True Blue Plows Eoe
Island Plows, Pony Piows

arid Double Shovels

--FAITHFULNESS GUARANTEED.

i Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland
BALTIMORE,

McLaren,

RUEDIGER.

St. Louis Office, BUILDING.

Manager.
Paid-u- p Capital .... S750.000.fio

31, Surplus 00.000.0f
Reserve requirem't undivided profits, $269, "76.W

leaves Girardeau HuretT Bonds Execnton. Administrators.
Wednesday Saturday Judicial Proceeding. Contractor's

Accented br the IJ .
of description. Becomes on of feheriUs.

I

Or

IMIO.

j

DAVIS.
MAHESf

,1 t.

LACLEDE

Sutter,

(

81,419,776.38

and all abdertaklnrs la
Loo is office Does notb.

8. GoTetment at sole ioilt j
vi.ifKucau j i3uuuaj ouu , cvuob tttitne uoiiecvora ana oiner omemjs oi owes, lines ana conntles. Also on Bonds ol Coa.day P. M. I tractors and Employees of Banks, Mercantile Hones. BailToad, Express, and Telegraph Com--

X i paniea. and on those Officera of Fraternal Organisations.For freight and address, jpassage herman e. osueb. kdwd. warpiixd.
C. M. BERKLEY, Gen. Pass. Agt j Secretary and Tressnrer. Preside t.
John Bird. General Freight I A. J. D. BURPORE. assht.
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